Rationale Dephosphorylation of extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) and cyclic AMP response element binding protein (CREB) in the dorsomedial prefrontal cortex (dmPFC) at the end of short access (ShA) cocaine self-administration is implicated in cocaine seeking. However, what receptors and phosphatases mediate this effect and whether ERK/CREB and related phospho-proteins in the dmPFC react similarly during early withdrawal from long access (LgA) cocaine selfadministration are unknown. Objectives The effects of ShA vs. LgA cocaine selfadministration on the phosphorylation of protein phosphatase 2A (PP2A) and striatal-enriched protein tyrosine phosphatase (STEP), as well as GluN and GluA receptor subtype expression in the dmPFC during early withdrawal, were compared. Methods Rats self-administered cocaine or received saline during 2-or 6-h daily sessions for 10-11 days. Two hours after the final session, the dmPFC was dissected out and processed for immunoblotting. Results Similar to previous findings after ShA cocaine, phospho-ERK and phospho-CREB in the dmPFC were decreased after LgA cocaine. Cocaine elevated phospho-PP2A (deactivation) and decreased phospho-STEP (activation) in both ShA and LgA cocaine rats. GluN1, GluN2B, and phospho-GluN2B Tyr1472 in the dmPFC were decreased after ShA and LgA cocaine. Further, a significant reduction of GluA2, GluA1, and phospho-GluA1 Ser845 was found only in LgA rats. Conclusions Activation of phospho-STEP may underlie ERK and CREB dephosphorylation in the dmPFC as well as internalization and degradation of GluN complexes during early withdrawal from both ShA and LgA cocaine selfadministration, whereas differential alteration of AMPA receptor subunits after ShA and LgA cocaine self-administration depends on cocaine intake.
Introduction
Relapse to drug seeking after withdrawal is the major clinical challenge to the treatment of cocaine addiction (Mendelson and Mello 1996; O'Brien 1997) . The susceptibility to drug relapse and other addictive behaviors is dependent on longterm neuroadaptations in several brain regions in the mesocorticolimbic system including the dorsomedial prefrontal cortex (dmPFC; Koob et al. 1997; Wang and McGinty 1999; White and Kalivas 1998) . The PFC is the executive center that inhibits impulses or unwanted behaviors, and evidence indicates a dysregulation in the PFC after chronic cocaine usage. For example, clinical studies have demonstrated reduced cerebral blood flow, metabolic activity, gray matter volume, and white matter integrity in the PFC of human cocaine addicts (Fein et al. 2002; Franklin et al. 2002; Volkow et al. 1992 Volkow et al. , 1998 . Preclinically, in a rat cocaine selfadministration model, reduced basal activity and increased excitability in the PFC have been reported (Sun and Rebec 2006) . Previously, we also showed that the phosphorylation of extracellular signal-regulated kinase (p-ERK) and cyclic AMP response element binding protein (p-CREB) as well as brain-derived neurotrophic factor (Bdnf) mRNA were downregulated in the dmPFC 2 and 22 h, respectively, after the end of the last cocaine selfadministration session (Berglind et al. 2007; McGinty et al. 2010; Whitfield et al. 2011 ). Further, a single BDNF infusion into dmPFC abrogated the decrease of p-ERK and p-CREB in the dmPFC and normalized a disturbance in glutamate transmission in the nucleus accumbens that resulted in long-term inhibition of cocaine-seeking behaviors (Berglind et al. 2007 (Berglind et al. , 2009 Whitfield et al. 2011) . Together, the results suggest that attenuated neuronal activity in the dmPFC during early withdrawal plays a critical role in cocaine relapse. However, the molecular mechanisms underlying the p-ERK and p-CREB dephosphorylation during early withdrawal from cocaine are still unknown.
There are several families of ERK-selective phosphatases. Protein phosphatase 2A (PP2A) and striatal-enriched protein tyrosine phosphatase (STEP) are the best characterized. PP2A is a major serine/threonine phosphatase containing two regulatory subunits and one catalytic subunit (PP2Ac). The phosphorylation at Tyr307 of PP2Ac negatively regulates PP2A activity (Chung et al. 1999 ). PP2A mediates a rapid inactivation of p-ERK in vitro (Alessi et al. 1995) . Additionally, PP2A has been implicated in cocaine-mediated molecular changes, cocaine's rewarding effect, and stress-induced hyperlocomotion in cocaine-sensitized animals (Bauman et al. 2000; Maeda et al. 2006; Taniguchi et al. 2012) . Alternatively, through the activation of Raf-1, an upstream activator of MEK, PP2A may induce MEK/ERK pathway activation (Abraham et al. 2000; Wassarman et al. 1996) . Recently, Raf-1 was implicated in microRNA-212-mediated CREB induction and cocaine intake of self-administering rats (Hollander et al. 2010) . Therefore, PP2A-Raf-1 may indirectly modulate ERK/CREB activation.
STEP is another phosphatase that regulates ERK activation. Although it is enriched in the striatum, STEP is expressed abundantly in the mesocorticolimbic system (Boulanger et al. 1995; Lombroso et al. 1993) . Through direct interaction of a kinase-interacting motif, STEP and its non-neuronal homologues have been shown to dephosphorylate p-ERK and prevent its nuclear translocation (Nika et al. 2004; Zuniga et al. 1999) . Phosphorylation of STEP (p-STEP) reduces its activity and its capacity to inhibit p-ERK (Nika et al. 2004; Paul et al. 2000) . In addition, STEP dephosphorylates and triggers endocytosis of the NMDA receptor subunit, GluN2B, and the AMPA receptor subunits, GluA1 and GluA2 (Goebel-Goody et al. 2010) , indicating that tyrosine phosphorylation regulates the surface expression of NMDA and AMPA receptors responsible for synaptic activity. Furthermore, STEP has been implicated in the effects of psychostimulants. Concurrent elevation of p-ERK and p-STEP was documented in the striatum after acute amphetamine or cocaine injection (Sun et al. 2007; Valjent et al. 2005) . Further, intrastriatal infusion of a substratetrapping STEP protein prevented the development of repeated amphetamine-induced stereotypes (Tashev et al. 2009 ).
Functional AMPA receptors are tetramers with GluA1/2 being the predominant subtypes in many neurons (Lu et al. 2009) . Similarly, functional NMDA receptors are most commonly composed of GluN1/2 heterodimers (Ishii et al. 1993) . The phosphorylation and trafficking of AMPA and NMDA receptors determine the level of excitatory synaptic strength. Phosphorylation of GluA1 Ser845 by cAMPdependent protein kinase A (PKA) increases the peak open probability and enhanced AMPA receptor-mediated excitatory current by promoting GluA1 plasma membrane insertion (Banke et al. 2000; Oh et al. 2006; Roche et al. 1996) . Dephosphorylation triggered by a calcineurin/inhibitor-1 cascade that disinhibits PP1/2A results in endocytosis of GluA1 and long-term depression Mulkey et al. 1994) . In contrast, the membrane surface expression of GluN2B is regulated by the phosphorylation of Tyr1472 which depends on a balance between the activity of Src family kinases and STEP. Once dephosphorylated at this site, GluN2B associates with the clathrin adaptor protein, promoting its endocytosis (Marsh and McMahon 1999; Nakazawa et al. 2006) .
Long access (LgA; 6 h/session) self-administration has been used as a preclinical model to mimic the transition from recreational use of cocaine to addiction in humans. It is characterized by escalation of cocaine intake over time and compulsive drug seeking, despite adverse consequences (Ahmed and Koob 1998; Belin et al. 2008; Mantsch et al. 2004; Paterson and Markou 2003) . Although distinct neuroadaptations have been detected at different times in several brain regions, particularly the nucleus accumbens, after LgA vs. short access (ShA) cocaine self-administration, only a few investigations of molecular changes in the PFC after LgA have been reported. Of these studies, most have focused on changes in dopamine and glutamate receptor expression after one or more days of abstinence or extinction (Ben-Shahar et al. 2006 Briand et al. 2008; Crespo et al. 2002) .
Based on this background, we first evaluated whether LgA cocaine self-administration results in similar p-ERK and p-CREB dephosphorylation in the dmPFC during early withdrawal (2 h after the end of the last self-administration session) as detected in our previous ShA experiments (Whitfield et al. 2011) . Further, we explored whether phosphorylation of PP2Ac and STEP as well as STEP-regulated GluN2B, GluN1, GluA1, and GluA2 after ShA and LgA cocaine administration is associated with the ERK/CREB dephosphorylation in the dmPFC after cocaine withdrawal.
Experimental procedures

Subjects
Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River Laboratories, Raleigh, NC, USA; 301-325 g at the beginning of each experiment) were housed individually in a temperature-and humidity-controlled animal facility on a reversed 12-h light/dark cycle (lights off at 7:00 a.m.). Animals were given 20-25 g of standard rat chow (Harlan, Indianapolis, IN, USA) with ad libitum access to water daily. Experimental procedures were performed during the dark cycle. All experimental protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Medical University of South Carolina and complied with the National Institute of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (NIH publication no. 80-23, revised 1996) . All efforts were made to minimize animal suffering and reduce the number of animals used.
Surgery
Animals were given at least a 5-day acclimation period. On the day of surgery, rats were anesthetized with a mixture of ketamine (Vedco Inc., St. Joseph, MO, USA) and xylazine (Lloyd Laboratories, Shenandoah, IA, USA) at 66 and 1.33 mg/kg i.p., respectively, followed by equithesin (0.5 ml/kg i.p.) and ketorolac (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA at 2 mg/kg i.p.). A silastic catheter was implanted into the right jugular vein and exited subcutaneously on the back to connect to an infusion harness (Instech Laboratories, Plymouth Meeting, PA, USA) as an external port for intravenous infusions. After surgeries, daily 0.1 ml intravenous infusions of the antibiotics, cefazolin (10 mg/ml) or Timentin (2.4 mg/ml), and 0.1 ml of heparinized saline (100 U/ml) to maintain the catheter patency were administered during surgical recovery and maintained throughout self-administration. Catheter patency was verified as needed with an intravenous infusion of 0.1 ml of methohexital sodium (Eli Lilly & Co., Indianapolis, IN, USA) which produces a rapid loss of muscle tone.
Cocaine self-administration After 5 days of recovery, one cohort of animals was subjected to 2-h daily cocaine saline self-administration sessions under a FR1 reinforcement schedule in selfadministration chambers (30 × 20 × 20 cm; MED Associates, East Fairfield, VT, USA) for 10 or 11 days (ShA group). Each chamber contained two retractable levers (7 cm above floor) and a circular stimulus light above each lever. A Tygon infusion line within the spring leash was mounted to a balanced metal arm and attached to a liquid swivel (Instech, Polymouth Meeting, PA, USA). Before each session, the catheter was secured to the infusion line. Presses on the active lever resulted in a 2-s cocaine hydrochloride (0.2 mg/50 μl) (National Institute on Drug Abuse, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA) infusion via a computercontrolled pump. Cocaine infusions were paired with 5-s presentation of a conditioned stimulus complex including the illumination of a white stimulus light above the active lever and a tone (2 kHz, 15 dB above ambient noise), followed by a 20-s timeout period, during which additional responses on the active lever resulted in no programmed consequences. Responses on the inactive lever were recorded but had no consequence. For each session, rats had to self-administer at least 10 infusions to fulfill the maintenance criterion. In a separate experiment, rats were trained on the same 2-h/FR1 daily cocaine or yoked saline self-administration schedule for 2 days followed by nine extended sessions that allowed rats to earn i.v. infusions over the course of a 6-h/FR1 session (LgA group). Yoked saline control rats were attached to infusion lines identical to those used for cocaine self-administering rats in the operant chambers. Yoked saline subjects received 50 μl of 0.9 % saline during daily sessions whenever the paired selfadministering rat received a cocaine infusion.
Immunoblotting
Two hours after the end of the last self-administration session, rats in both experiments were rapidly decapitated and brains were removed and placed in a brain matrix (Braintree Scientific, Inc., Warren, MI, USA). Two-millimeter coronal slices at AP 4.7-2.7 from Bregma were cut and the dmPFC was bilaterally punched and frozen at −80°C. Protein was extracted by sonication in ice-cold RIPA lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 10 % glycerol, 1 % Triton X-100, 1 % Igepal CA-630, 1 % sodium deoxycholic acid) containing complete miniprotease inhibitor (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA), Halt phosphatase inhibitor (Pierce Chemical, Rockford, IL, USA), and 1 mM PMSF. After a 30-min incubation, homogenates were centrifuged at 10,000×g for 20 min at 4°C. The resulting supernatants were collected and subjected to protein analysis with the MicroBicinchoninic Acid assay kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA). Equal amounts of protein extracts (15 μg) were boiled in Lammeli buffer containing 1 % β-mercaptoethanol for 5 min and run on 7.5 or 10 % SDS-PAGE gels, then transferred to PVDF membranes. Membranes were then blocked with 5 % nonfat dry milk in Tris-buffered saline with Tween-20 (TBST; pH=7.6) for 1 h at room temperature and incubated with primary antibody against p-ERK1/2 (1:2,000; Cell Signaling, Beverly, MA, USA), p-PP2Ac Tyr307 (1:5,000; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), p-GluN2B Tyr1472 (1:1,000; Sigma-Aldrich), p-GluA1 Ser845 (1:2,000), GluA2 (1:4,000), p-CREB Ser133 (1:2,000) (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA), or GluN1 (1:1,000; BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) overnight at 4°C. After three washes with blocking solution, membranes were incubated with the appropriate secondary antibodies for 1 h at room temperature followed by three more washes with TBST. Antibody binding was detected by using an enhanced chemiluminescence kit (ECL Plus; GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences, Piscataway, NJ, USA). Membranes were then stripped and re-probed with total protein by antisera against ERK (1:4,000; Cell Signaling), GluA1 (1:5,000; Abcam), GluN2B (1:1,000; BD Biosciences), PP2Ac (1:5,000; Millipore), or CREB (1:500; Millipore) for quantitation. Equal loading proteins were further confirmed by probing with anti-calnexin antiserum (CNXN; 1:10,000; Enzo Life Sciences, Farmingdale, NY, USA). All Western blot analyses were performed a minimum of two times to confirm the data. The integrated density of each phospho-protein and total protein band was measured using ImageJ software (National Institute of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).
Immunoprecipitation
Immunoprecipitation of STEP was used followed by immunoblotting with a phospho-STEP antiserum because the phospho-specific antiserum was raised against the PKA site in the KIM domain of STEP that is common to several other kinases (Paul et al. 2003) . The procedure of immunoprecipitation was described previously (Paul et al. 2003; Sun et al. 2009 ). Briefly, equal amounts of protein extracts (250 μg) were incubated in RIPA lysis buffer containing a protease inhibitor mixture (as described above) with a monoclonal anti-STEP antibody (3.6 μg; Novus Biologicals, Littleton, CO, USA) overnight, followed by the addition of 20 μl of protein A/G agarose beads (Santa Cruz Technologies, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) for 4 h at 4°C. Beads were then washed three times in the RIPA lysis buffer (1 ml). After final centrifugation, Lammeli buffer containing 1 % β-mercaptoethanol (50 μl) was added, boiled for 5 min, loaded to 10 % SDS-PAGE gels, and analyzed by immunoblotting procedures as described above. The primary antibody against p-STEP Ser221 (1:4,000; a gift from Dr. Paul Lombroso, Yale University) was used to detect the phosphorylation of STEP. The same membranes were stripped and re-probed with the monoclonal anti-STEP (1:5,000) for quantification. Equal loading proteins were further confirmed by the intensity of IgG bands (~50 kDa).
Statistical analysis
Results are expressed as mean± standard error of the mean (SEM). For behavioral data, the number of active lever presses and infusions was plotted over the course of self-administration sessions. Paired t tests were used to determine the difference in the number of active lever presses and cocaine infusions and the amount of cocaine intake (milligram per kilogram) during the first and last cocaine self-administration sessions. The intensity of protein bands was normalized by either the respective total protein or CNXN followed by Student's t tests. Determination of significant differences was considered at a 0.05 level (P<0.05).
Results
The number of active lever presses and cocaine infusions during ShA, the first 2 h of LgA, or the entire LgA 6-h sessions throughout self-administration are shown in Fig. 1a-c . The ShA group pressed significantly more on the active lever, received more cocaine infusions, and consumed more cocaine on the last day than on the first day (t(10)=3.12, p<0.01; t(10)=4.16, p<0.01; and t(10)=3.56, p<0.01, respectively; Fig. 1d, e, left) . Similarly, the number of active lever presses, cocaine infusions, and the amount of cocaine intake of the LgA group were significantly greater during the first 2 h (t(15)=2.93, p<0.01; t(15)=3.35, p<0.01; and t(15)= 2.66, p<0.01, respectively; Fig. 1d , e, middle bars) and during the entire 6 h of the last session (t(15)=2.87, p< 0.01; t(15)=3.53, p<0.01; and t(15)=2.91, p<0.01, respectively; Fig. 1d , e, right bars) than during the first session.
Due to the low p-ERK1 signal, only the intensity of the p-ERK2 signal was quantified. In the LgA group, cocaine selfadministration decreased the protein expression of p-ERK2 and p-CREB in the dmPFC when compared to yoked saline-treated rats (p-ERK: t(13)=−3.85, p<0.01; p-CREB: t(13)=−3.63, p< 0.01; a and b of Fig. 2, respectively) , findings that are similar to those in our previous study in ShA rats (Whitfield et al. 2011) . As shown in Fig. 2c , the protein level of p-STEP in the dmPFC of both ShA and LgA cocaine groups was also significantly reduced (ShA: t(9)=−2.37, p<0.05; LgA: t(12)=−2.49, p< 0.05). In contrast, the level of p-PP2Ac Tyr307 was significantly increased in ShA and LgA rats after cocaine selfadministration (ShA: t(10)=3.26, p<0.01; LgA: t(13)=3.73, p<0.01; Fig. 2d ). There were no significant changes in total protein levels between cocaine-and saline-treated animals when normalized to CNXN or IgG after immunoprecipitation (Supplementary Table 1 ).
GluN2B phosphorylation levels were significantly reduced in the dmPFC of rats with a ShA or LgA cocaine selfadministration history when compared to their respective yoked saline-treated counterparts (ShA: t(10)=−2.53, p< 0.05; LgA: t(13)=−3.68, p<0.01; Fig. 3a) . Similarly, total GluN2B protein expression was decreased after cocaine selfadministration in both ShA and LgA rats (ShA: t(10)=−2.38, p<0.05; LgA: t(13)=−2.92, p<0.05; Fig. 3b ). Because both p-GluN2B and total GluN2B were reduced to a similar extent after ShA and LgA cocaine self-administration, their ratio (pGluN2B/total GluN2B) did not differ between groups (Fig. 3c) . In addition, total GluN1 protein expression was significantly decreased in both ShA and LgA cocaine groups (ShA: t(10)=−2.47, p<0.05; LgA: t(13)=−2.16, p<0.05; Fig. 3d ). In contrast, there were significant reductions of pGluA1 Ser845 and total GluA1 in LgA, but not in ShA, cocaine groups (p-GluA1 Ser845: t(13)=−2.80, p<0.05; GluA1: t(13)=−2.49, p<0.05; a and b of Fig. 4, respectively) .
Further analysis demonstrated a significant reduction in the ratio of p-GluA1 Ser845 to total GluA1 only in the LgA cocaine group (t(13)=−2.42, p<0.05; Fig. 4c) . Similarly, total GluA2 protein expression was not changed in the ShA group, but there was a significant reduction of GluA2 in LgA rats (t(13)=−2.70, p<0.05; Fig. 4d ).
Discussion
Similar to our findings in ShA cocaine self-administering rats (Whitfield et al. 2011) , this study established that p-ERK and p-CREB levels in the dmPFC were decreased 2 h after LgA cocaine self-administration. Further, both ShA and LgA cocaine elevated p-PP2Ac, consistent with deactivation, and blunted p-STEP, consistent with activation, making STEP a more likely candidate than PP2A to dephosphorylate ERK during early withdrawal. The decrease in Fig. 1 The number of active (drug-paired) lever presses and cocaine infusions across cocaine self-administration sessions in ShA (a), first 2 h of LgA (b), and the entire 6-h sessions of LgA groups (c). The number of active lever presses (d), cocaine infusions (e), and amount of cocaine intake (milligram per kilogram, f) during the first and the last day of ShA, first 2 h of LgA, and the entire LgA 6-h sessions. Significant differences between the first and the last day within each group are indicated (**p<0.01; N=6-9 per group) STEP-regulated p-GluN2B Tyr1472 in the dmPFC 2 h after ShA or LgA cocaine strengthens this conclusion and is likely to have led to internalization and degradation of GluN complexes. In contrast, a significant reduction of pGluA1 Ser845, GluA1, and GluA2 was found only in LgA rats, suggesting that AMPA receptor expression is a more specific marker of LgA neuroadaptations in the dmPFC than GluN2B. Finally, the decreases in total GluN1, GluN2B, and/or total GluA1/2 in the dmPFC support the idea that the PFC is hyporesponsive during early withdrawal from both ShA and LgA cocaine self-administration.
Both active lever pressing and cocaine intake were escalated in LgA rats after cocaine self-administration, as previously reported Koob 1998, 1999; Ben-Shahar et al. 2007 Briand et al. 2008) . Similarly, lever pressing and total cocaine intake were increased between Fig. 2 Phospho-protein levels in the dmPFC 2 h after the last ShA and/or LgA cocaine selfadministration session. p-ERK (a), p-CREB (b), p-STEP (c), and p-PP2Ac Tyr307 (d). Lower panels represent typical Western blot images for each protein.
Significant differences from the respective yoked saline controls are indicated (*p<0.05 and **p <0.01; N=5-9 per group) Fig. 3 Effects of ShA and LgA cocaine self-administration on protein levels of p-GluN2B Tyr1472 (a), t-GluN2B (b), p-GluN2B Tyr1472/tGluN2B ratio (c), and t-GluA1 (d) in the dmPFC. Lower panels represent typical Western blot images for each protein. Significant differences from the respective yoked saline controls are indicated (*p<0.05 and **p<0.01; N=6-9 per group) the first and last session in the ShA rats. The latter finding differs from previous studies that have reported a lack of escalation in cocaine intake in ShA rats, but the duration of daily self-administration sessions in those studies was most commonly 1 h. Among the few studies that have analyzed the time course of drug intake in a 2-h psychostimulant selfadministration paradigm, escalation was reported after 2 h, but not 1 h, access to methamphetamine (Rogers et al. 2008) . Although escalation from the first to last day was detected in the 2-and 6-h data of LgA rats in the present study, the number of active lever presses and the amount of cocaine intake in the LgA rats during the first 2 h did not differ from those of the ShA rats. This finding also differs from 1-h ShA reports in the literature Koob 1998, 1999; Ben-Shahar et al. 2007 .
Previously, using the 2-h ShA model, we have shown that cocaine resulted in a reduction of p-ERK and p-CREB in the dmPFC 2 h after the cessation of the last self-administration session (Whitfield et al. 2011) . In this paradigm, the cocaineinduced decrease in p-CREB in dmPFC depended on p-ERK deactivation because local infusion of the selective MAP kinase kinase inhibitor, U-0126, blocked the ability of cocaine to cause the p-ERK and p-CREB shutoff. Attenuation of p-ERK and p-CREB in the dmPFC of LgA animals in the present study suggests that an ERK/CREB shutoff is a fundamental neuroadaptation that occurs during early withdrawal even after intense cocaine exposure. This ERK/CREB shutoff contrasts with reports that p-ERK and p-CREB increase after chronic cocaine in response to dopamine D1 and NMDA receptor stimulation (Lu et al. 2006; Girault et al. 2007; Pascoli et al. 2011 ). However, those data were derived from the striatum of rats noncontingently treated with cocaine or in response to cocaine-paired cues (Miller and Marshall 2005; Valjent et al. 2000) . One exception is a study by Edwards et al. (2007) that demonstrated an increase in p-ERK, but not p-CREB, in the mPFC immediately following the last of 18 daily 4-h cocaine SA sessions. The overall data from these different studies suggest that there is a bidirectional regulation of ERK and CREB activity in vivo that is similar to that documented in response to glutamate or NMDA receptor activation in vitro (Chandler et al. 2001; Hardingham et al. 2002; Jiang et al. 2000; Paul and Connor 2010) . For example, in cortical cultures, stimulation of NMDA receptors induced early, brief Ca 2+ influx and p-ERK induction followed by prolonged Ca 2+ accumulation resulting in p-ERK suppression mediated by calcineurin-induced dephosphorylation and activation of STEP (Paul and Connor 2010) . Thus, in the current experiment, the reduction of p-ERK and p-CREB in the dmPFC of cocaine self-administering rats may result from elevated STEP activity (dephosphorylation) during early withdrawal. In contrast, in both ShA and LgA rats, p-PP2Ac Tyr307 was increased after cocaine self-administration, indicating a reduction of PP2A activity. Therefore, although PP2A activation dephosphorylates ERK and MEK, the upstream activator of ERK, in vitro (Alessi et al. 1995; Junttila et al. 2008) , it is not likely that PP2A directly dephosphorylates ERK in the dmPFC during cocaine withdrawal.
To further examine the activation of STEP, we measured the effect of cocaine self-administration on GluN2B in the dmPFC. Similar to the p-ERK and p-CREB shutoff, cocaine decreased p-GluN2B and total GluN2B protein expression in both ShA and LgA groups during early withdrawal. In cell and neuronal cultures, by binding to and dephosphorylating pGluN2B Tyr1472, STEP leads to the internalization of the GluN1/GluN2B receptor complex with inhibitory effects on NMDA receptor-mediated long-term potentiation and NMDA-induced p-ERK expression (Braithwaite et al. 2006; Kurup et al. 2010; Pelkey et al. 2002) . In addition, STEP may also indirectly modulate GluN2B function by preventing the autophosphorylation of Fyn , a member of the Src family kinases. Fyn has been demonstrated to play an important role in p-GluN2B Tyr1472 induction (Nakazawa et al. 2001) . Taken together, it is plausible that, through direct interaction with NMDA receptors and/or indirect modulation of Fyn activity, increased STEP activity is responsible for pGluN2B reduction after both LgA and ShA cocaine selfadministration.
In addition to the reduction of p-GluN2B Tyr1472, a decrease of total GluN2B was found in both ShA and LgA Fig. 4 Effects of ShA and LgA cocaine self-administration on protein levels of p-GluA1 (a), t-GluA1 (b), p-GluA1 Ser845/t-GluA1 ratio (c), and t-GluA2 (d) in the dmPFC. Lower panels represent typical Western blot images for each protein. Significant differences from the respective yoked saline controls are indicated (*p<0.05; N=6-9 per group) cocaine animals. It is possible that after STEP-mediated dephosphorylation/internalization, GluN2B is subjected to degradation. For example, a recent study demonstrated that the downregulation of GluN2B in both surface membrane and total protein homogenates in the striatum after repeated amphetamine treatment was caused by ubiquitination and proteasomal degradation of GluN2B-anchoring proteins (Mao et al. 2009 ). Alternatively, in cultured hippocampal neurons, calpain-mediated GluN2B subunit cleavage has been documented without influencing its surface membrane expression (Simpkins et al. 2003) . Since the ratio of pGluN2B Tyr1472/t-GluN2B was not altered after either ShA or LgA cocaine self-administration (Fig. 3c) , the decreased total GluN2B protein expression likely underlies the reduction in Tyr1472-phosphorylated GluN2B. Therefore, further experimental clarification is necessary to demonstrate a causal role of STEP in GluN2B trafficking, membrane surface expression, and protein cleavage/degradation in response to cocaine self-administration during early withdrawal.
STEP activity is regulated by a balance between PKA and protein phosphatase 1 (PP1). Stimulation of PKA induces p-STEP and decreases its capacity to dephosphorylate p-ERK (Nika et al. 2004; Paul et al. 2000) . PKA activation also indirectly modulates STEP activity by phosphorylating DARPP-32 Thr34, leading to inhibition of PP1, thereby decreasing PP1-STEP binding affinity and increasing p-STEP expression (Valjent et al. 2005) . In contrast, phosphorylation of DARPP-32 Thr75 inhibits PKA activity and subsequent p-DARPP-32 Thr34 activation (Bibb et al. 1999; Nairn et al. 2004; Nishi et al. 1997) . Evidence for a reduction in PKA-mediated signaling was reported after chronic treatment with cocaine or methamphetamine that decreased Thr34, but increased Thr75, phosphorylation of DARPP-32 in the striatum (Bibb et al. 2001; Chen and Chen 2005) . Altogether, these data suggest that a decrease in PKA activity may mediate the activation of STEP, leading to ERK and p-GluN2B dephosphorylation by (1) potentiating the inhibitory action of PP1 on STEP and/or (2) increasing p-DARPP-32 Thr75. The inhibitory action of PP1 is augmented by calcineurin-induced dephosphorylation of DARPP-32 or inhibitor-1 (Mulkey et al. 1994; Braithwaite et al. 2006 ). Thus, cocaine may initially stimulate D1R-mediated phosphorylation of GluN2B Tyr1472 via Fyn (Pascoli et al. 2011) , which when prolonged will increase calcineurinmediated STEP activation and ERK/GluN2B dephosphorylation followed by GluN degradation. Another possible mechanism underlying STEP activation may involve metabotropic GluR stimulation. Stimulation of mGluR5 receptors in striatal and hippocampal cultures has been reported to elevate STEP activity, STEP-regulated GluA1/GluA2 internalization, and p-PP2Ac Tyr307 (Mao et al. 2005; Zhang et al. 2008) . Moreover, mGluR5 receptor dimer expression and its functional activity are increased in the mPFC of ShA animals 22 h after the last 1 h/daily cocaine session (Hao et al. 2010) . Hence, future experiments will examine whether changes in PKA/calcineurin activity and/or mGluR5-dependent molecular cascades contribute to STEP-mediated signaling in ShA and LgA animals.
Consistent with a previous study demonstrating a reduction of NMDA receptor expression in the PFC after 20 min of withdrawal from a ShA paradigm (Ben-Shahar et al. 2007 ), the GluN1 subunit was decreased in our current ShA cocaine groups. In contrast to a similar decrease in our LgA group, an increase or no alteration of the GluN1 subunit in the PFC was reported after LgA (8 h/daily for 15 days) or binge cocaine access (8 h/daily for 15 days+ 24 h/daily for additional 6 days) followed by 16 h or 2 weeks of withdrawal (Hemby et al. 2005; Tang et al. 2004) . These data suggest that dynamic GluN1 changes depend heavily on the duration of withdrawal from cocaine selfadministration. GluN1 subunits are normally retained in the endoplasmic reticulum. After binding to GluN2 subunits, the GluN1/2 complex is delivered to the cell surface via the secretory pathway (Lau and Zukin 2007) . A decrease in the GluN1/GluN2B complex on the membrane surface after ShA and LgA cocaine self-administration may lead to a reduction in neuronal activity in the PFC during early cocaine withdrawal.
In addition to GluN1 and GluN2B alterations, cocaine reduced p-GluA1 Ser845, GluA1, and GluA2 exclusively in the dmPFC of LgA rats. The greater cocaine intake in LgA rats than in ShA rats likely caused the differential alterations in GluA receptor subunit expression in dmPFC, raising the possibility that PKA activity was diminished during early withdrawal from LgA, but not ShA, cocaine selfadministration. In addition, in response to presynaptic overactivation, the postsynaptic level of AMPA receptors is known to be downregulated by receptor internalization and proteasomal degradation (Hou et al. 2011; Wang et al. 2012) . Thus, the excessive cocaine intake in LgA animals may lead to prolonged elevation in presynaptic dopamine transmission in the dmPFC that promotes GluA1/2 degradation during early withdrawal. This idea is supported by a recent report demonstrating augmented extracellular dopamine levels and diminished glutamate levels in the mPFC in response to LgA cocaine SA (Ben-Shahar et al. 2012) .
Together with attenuated GluN1 and GluN2B, decreased GluA1/2 and the ERK/CREB shutoff in LgA rats suggest that hypoactivity in the dmPFC during early withdrawal is accentuated after prolonged cocaine self-administration. Numerous studies have demonstrated hypoactivity in the PFC of human cocaine addicts (Franklin et al. 2002; Lim et al. 2002; Matochik et al. 2003; Volkow and Fowler 2000) . Further, during cocaine self-administration, PFC hyperexcitability has been detected during repeated cocaine infusions and may be augmented by basal hypoactivity between infusions (Sun and Rebec 2006) . On the other hand, with longer abstinence from or extinction of cocaine self-administration, elevated GluN2B, GluA1, and pGluNA1 Ser845 have been detected in the mPFC (BenShahar et al. 2009; Ghasemzadeh et al. 2011; Sun et al. 2013) , suggesting a biphasic response during withdrawal. The underlying mechanism of biphasic glutamate receptor expression during different phases of withdrawal is unknown. However, it may indicate a homeostatic synaptic plasticity in PFC activation: an early reduction of GluN2B and/or GluA1 in response to cocaine-induced overactivation followed by a compensatory augmentation due to activity deprivation during later withdrawal (Sun et al. 2013 ).
In conclusion, STEP is a potential phosphatase that mediates the ERK/CREB shutoff and attenuates GluN2B phosphorylation during early withdrawal from ShA and LgA cocaine self-administration. Activation of mGluRs may contribute to STEP activation after both ShA and LgA cocaine, whereas a reduction of PKA-mediated signaling combined with internalization and degradation may underlie decreased p-GluA1 and t-GluA1 expression after LgA cocaine, representing molecular mechanisms that produce hypoactivity in the dmPFC. Understanding the signaling events early in withdrawal may provide a potential intervention strategy in human cocaine abusers that delays or prevents relapse after abstinence. This notion is supported by our previous studies indicating that a single intra-dmPFC BDNF infusion immediately after the cessation of cocaine self-administration normalized the ERK/CREB dephosphorylation and resulted in a long-term inhibitory effect on context-, cue-, and cocaine primed-induced relapse in rats (Berglind et al. 2007; Whitfield et al. 2011 ). Therefore, in future studies, we will evaluate whether the manipulation of STEP and/or GluN2B activation in the dmPFC mimics the suppressive effect of intra-dmPFC BDNF on subsequent drug seeking.
